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II END ILLITERACY
dared

- in iiiih iuip ri'vim, un ii-- -
r ,)n,cr Hstnv Noke. We want work.

evidence to our own people, as?lveDoctor Finegan Declares census wr,i ns world sfnerni, f ollr
work and develop.Data Gives Chance to ..Tll,H ls npithpp nn uprising nor a

f nrnvn Pnnrlitinn
' ''evolution, but only a decided vote" of

-. w .-..- HKninc uir Rovpniniciii in nrr- -

'ivt . tin. which failed to prlncl- -
'' I pies of revolution of November.liirniniiniiTinii ercOinW kuc ...i...i. .... ,..!. ., -- 1,1

nmcniUHrii6H i iuim olooium .'v:v."""-.- . ,'". .
" . ' "

Ilarrtsliurg. March IM. -- Now that the

fed! MiiMw hrn been completed, lllit
be stamped out developed lat month uudcr Noske. ing the have buried.

i federal and state governments i'o- -

cperatc. Dr. Thomas I'.. Kineson. supcr- -

1 Intendent of public insiructlrn. declared
. yesterday the Anierlennlwillon es- -

I of Pennsylvania Safety Con- -

5 .Kress.
ft Doctor I'lnegan said that the fedenil

government should furnish each state
i with names and addresses of all illltet- -

otes.
"If hn fiilor.i1 envernmrnt does this.

T t . ... .. ... . ...!.l. .1.- - ..(I

I
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In in

if

at

re said, i am sure mm wihi mi-- mn- -

tude of Governor Sproul and co-

operation nf state departments we
shall be able to eliminate illiteracy in
Pennsylvania."

A svmnosium took nlace in the morn- -

kg on "The Public Utility and Its llnr.-- h

ards." and speakers represented the
j, steam railroads, electric railways and
f s' electric companies. Mrs. J. up isWilli, Philadelphia, and
J list night s whlph

pcnKcr was .. r. ....-- - pd , bp
inn, wuo siihv mi 1 iv .'Mnuiitti
Movement for Safety."

ft The place of women in industry was
presented in of addresses at

j t sesion with Mrs. .1. Willis
I Martin, of Philadelphia, presiding. Mis
friary Anderson, of the l'nitd States
JJDepartmcnt nf Labor, said vnnnu had

won a notable place in industry as .i
3 result of war and wouid keep it
JMra. Waller Harrrt. of Alexandria. Vn..
Sapokc of the future of women in the

skilled occupations and of the growing
i importance of worn ; .i rs
ttMirjr Woolman. of Roston. on
: national movement among womeu.
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5 Cattnad froti Taie One

the

3ttuhr valley depends largelv the con-- 1

ttruation of French industries. With- -

continuous and growing supply
rnl f.nm tlm snnrp tbev will be

lorkfatiy hnmpered. with the pnssibilitj
Gat a partial shutdown would be neces- -

ulakr.T. The valley is producing
squealy sufficient coal Alsace-Lorrain-

unto Reports received here indicate the
is fcf'tuation in Westphalia. Germany.

Hj unchanged. Rumors that a prole -

council will not be proclaimed
,httc have been confirmed, but it is snid

an"he bitterness of laborers against
"'government troops is intense. One labor

,JIJmader is quoted as saying the miners
5werc ready to nllow themselves to be

disarmed by the Eutente. but "would
rather die than surrender to the

J regulars."
j In case of an attack by regular

troops, the miners, it is said, have dc--

cided to destroy mines and wells
j throughout the i.trikedistrict.

3 Dusstldorf. Starch 23 (delayed).
S (By. r.). Leaders of the elements
2 rViicb hnve taken over control of this
; city insist the movement should not1 be
j termed cpmmunistlc. as Soviets

Germany are considered impossible
and dangerous. It is desired above all

I to do away with militarism. thy add.
t bhow the tbat (ennauy is
i determined to take such stand.

J There arc a fev armed guard. ltit
J no real army is to ne Jt is
Jplanti"d to have an old army commnu--

der. Captain Hredam. in charge of "the
J security guards." which is to be coni- -

posed of workmen, who can be called to
i arms in of emergency, not
.ttilarly drilling as militia, which is what

, Jtbe workmen want to abolib.
S Friedrich Stahl. one of the eight
I of Dusseldorf eiecutiv
J committee installed in the provincial

government house, gave to the Assoei- -

ated statement on the work
tmen's views. He said the movement
J precipitated by the Kapp revolt was
'particularly workmen's protest against
(that military movement militarism
:in general.
t 'This is nn soviet revolution." he,
.'declared. "At the moment, at least.
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wo are standing on tho amc ground m
Ihn regulnr Rorrmmcnt ehosen by tut
neon of Uommny. vvnnt we wnm
the government to do Is to uphold the

I people's will expressed in the mat
'tons: that is to sav, make

move to the l.eft
and to crush mllltnrlsm In every form,

I more especially a It has to idiow

H?en

t0 tll(1

will toim- -

msini't
the

the .,

sfon the

the

the

and

the ;

women

the
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Kvcr.vthinff will jco on smoothly. 1 ho
norlclugnirn, Ihe head and
linnil will work now with n
will, while under military rule, ns It

stale city
they worked agalut their will.

decided
(towards socialism;

uphold

wnrkery.

"We shall rigorously put down loot-ins- ,

disorder or plundering and if the
government should send troops to tight
against us well, we nrc very strong,
and the workmen, most of them experi-
enced soldiers under n military leader,
would leave their workshops and fac-
tories npd turn ngninst them,

"A central executive committee, now
being formed at Ilngen. is to consist
of one member of each of the three
Socialist parties and the Democratic
party. I'nder this central committee
the several town executive committes
will conduct the business of the country
In connection with the regular city au-
thorities for the welfare of the peo-
ple, and, above all. for the working
people."

The provincial government house,
where the executive committee has taken

protected Dy
I Martin. presided at its headquarters,

rmedmrn
s..sMon. Ihe principal ,BrbP(1 wirCi Urrr Stahl..... plQin(.,l

aeries

Allies

Pros

rows of
request- -

was and
left by government not by the
workmen. 1 lie executive committee an

The tramways other services are
operating apparently normally and the

are open. the five news-
papers publishing of
the printers' wage strike, is
connected with the workmen's

Cobleni. (delated) (Tly
A. P. Otto SteindorlT.

bolshcvism
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- Genuine Chocolatt

greatest that you can give
"Wilburbuds,"

delicious Chocolate Confection of un-

surpassed quality. Parents rest
assured chocolate will
harm their Their purity

a safeguard. the name,
important.

erected
troops

M

flee

for duty, threatening, If they fail to
to cut oft their food rations.

Communists requisitioning nil
foodstuffs! but actual selisiirw must be
made in the of officers and
looters severely punished. Since
paining control, the Tteds havo

the German food ration and have
rcouUltloued druggists and doctors to
care for the wounded.

The communist military equipment is
a complete moderri uniform,
hut innir nf ilio In ranks are
wearing civilian clothes. Itcports
reaching here state many women are
fighting with the communists.

are many ntiti-Semlt- demon-
strations, although many of the com
tmtuist leaders ami officers arc Jews.

Hamburg. March (delayed). (By
A. P. I ("Inter I hfflnir maintained here
by patrols of workmen and the security
police, ana It is anuounreu me svrmc
will cease nfter victims of recent tight

eracr all had been Ad- -

tne

and

vg

and

mlral Meurer. who has been ar
rest for several released to
day.

Noncommissioned officers and sailors
who recently arrested higher officers
of the fleet announce the latter must

quality loyalty

decision

policy.

making,

Kusslnn

revolution
eluding movement England.

if followed .pipe." Is

meautime
government

to tight
if necessary.
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for World Crisis

from Page One

lems ns "objectively." his own
reawakening
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Rheumatism and Neuritis
Why Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley

curative near
Hoi Springs.

ENDORSED BT PHYSICIANS

fm Mountain Water Co., Chestnut St.
walnut

s.rM CaNi
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Luxurious
Springs
Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding
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Unprepared
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Bedding necessity
people

and essentially our
daily
the greatest care selection.

bedding
always

is luxurious you al-

ways home cer-
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Dougherty's bedding
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whoso viewpoint has inevitably become,
aubjective.

Tho President is without advisers.
Tho moderate, and upon tho whole

influence ii lacking. The
Department nnntc

All more experienced have
IcU it, or will out. when Mr. Polk
goes. Its new chief, Mr. Colby, is un-
tried. Ills perfict

tho President.
regard to the and Ameri-

can policy toward the great revolution
that is sweeping England
will have the controlling sho
has had in International

Wilson left Paris.
bolshcvlsm Mr. Lloyd OeOrgc vacil-
lated more Mr. Wilson mid has
shown capacity to form u con-
structive

At one time he fmorcil invHing
Lcnlne and Trotzky to Paris to partici-
pate the of peace. an-
other made war Lcnlne and
Trotsky. few ago

and peace with Lcnlne
and Trotsky, under the of trad-
ing arrangements with the co-

operatives. Again a few days'
formed a new motto was
war upon everywhere, in

be held until the nnval personnel the labor In
It own officers, nnd threaten) Mr. Lloyd "smoke his

that this course Is not naval He cannot look at ts

will disband and disperse. In Ing on in Hcrlln without thinking of
the the navy has been placed his new party and the
at the disposal of the Kbert which, in the of the cabo. soon

revolt of uxirciuc i.civ, imiuu

Continued
word.

this

hnve

Club. llnlnc
dtract

you

any

nran.

While

than

will batmen Knslnnd? Will
a panic

advances Perth) nnd will Lloyd
find his anti-re- d issue tremen-

dously popular? And will that lend
to dramatic but necessarily wise

meet the the
The issue seems turn on the psy-

chological state of England. How strong
t T.nhnr nnrfv mnvn.

as he would at long pnsi rnent nnd the of liberalism
problems In the campaigns of by the return" of Sir

l no united states cannot mr quttu to Parliament?
that of leadership in the he chilled this new

nnunced that nil except a crisis that seems to be near. coming of new nnd
guards, relurnd to ne is mo ir- - m as a ot

yesterday, general having snnally. League of victor's peace made?
Saturday. is involved in Mues i.,,.......i

nnd

hanks
are not because
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C'omes

bad their invom-- the war nnd
The fate his Nn- - the that was

tions too the that

not

wno

On

At

nrc presented ea of the Illiine. The lc "'""in Mr. Wil- - Fiance, at lcal. the French Gnv-son'- s

is at a grave ."rnmeui-- , must perforce with
occupies too a in Mr. F.ngland, hut its Inllueme will incvit-Wilson- 's

consciousness for the world to ably be on side of intervention
that disinterested nnd disnas. Germany. France .was strongest

a crisis like
for.

what the will do
if Germany the or two re- -

leased from to take of moining steps the to
movement in Huhr ward unon

rr J tiasin, orncren nil wno; nionc. nas mnj:
IS feen service to report, out effective touch
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What

East?

strike

making for intervention iu
And Frunce sees in the Ger-

man revolution the loss of much that
has been awarded to her by the treaty.

The one BIG, particular that
you know about anything that
goes your stomach is that

is

CLEAN
No matter what in the world the
article is if it isn't clean it does you

I

Sho is forced to carry out Hie treaty.
'rt.K, I. . 1 .1 - It.tt nn mmm ib ner government " ,"yknows" what seeds of revolution exist
In (Franca

Ucvolutlon has come to the countries
of Europe in the measure of their suf-
ferings frcm the event war. And lrnuco
was one ot the greatest sufferers
and the fruits of victory were not
enough to repair the ravages of war.

Sober people here in Washington who
sec the Allies' world so to
I'eal wisely vvlth nny situation that con-

fronts, that the German overturn
will stop nt the point l has reached
now.

That will give the world n breathing
Micll "(id im opportunity to think.
What is apparently being set up In
llerliu ju a govcrnmelit Just short of it

Uolshevlst government. An
or labov cabinet. Mich ns is attempt-

ing to get on Its feet, is not nn inde-
pendent or Spartncan cabinet. I.vcn if
the Spnrtncans participate- in It. It wll

have more in common with what would
bo n pure labor government in hng-lan- d

than with the Communist
in Ilussin.

"Allies IVrinll Deluge

The Allies might have stopped the
course of cventM In Germany with it

democracy of the F.beit-llaue- r sort ir
they had chosen to aid nnd support

nnd llnucr, just -- as they might
itave slowed up the revolution in Russia
by getting behind Kerensky. Hut the
policy of tho pence wr.s to hold
up Ebcrt just long enough to get his
signature to the peace and let the deluge
come.

The deluge is in sight, nud it finds
Sir. Wilson busy with domestic politics
nnd resentful In spirit nt the sen which
no broom could It finds Sir.
Lloyd George deeply occupied with do-

mestic politics. It finds France with
no thought but of her own fnlc if wie
fnlls to set her reparations, nud If in

'spite of the feeble of Poland
Will liberalism ,llc revolution eastern

of the the revolution of
ibverslve forces ' trnl Europe.
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nnd cen
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F. L. Smink, of the Fortieth ward, who
has the indorsement of George .1. Me
Elwee. the Town Slectinc nart.v leader'
of the ward, and himself a candidate

Milk
is delivered to us from particular farmers, who have par-
ticular hows, whose milk must come up to our own very
particular, clean standard or it isn't passed on to you I

rhone Us to Deliver a Bottle Tomorrow Baring S05

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
31st and Chestnut. Both Phones

' Hranrlira Allnnllc City Wlldwond Ocean City

Have You Tried Abbotts Ice Cream?

Man If You Could See How
Your Wife Labors onWash Day

If you could see her wrestling with heavy tubs
and wash boilers and rubbing away her health and
youthfulness. you would know why, after a day
of this hard, toilsome work, your wife looks
completely worn out. When you face the facts and
weigh the consequences, it is a mistake to let your
wife go on doing her own washing it is risking
unnecessarily her health your happiness.

Your wife can abolish wash day from your
home through the Family Laundry Service of her
present laundry. With Family Laundry Service
your wife's wash day consists of about 15 minutes'
work. Sho just gathers together the clothes, hands
them to her laundryman, and in a days they
come back clean, as follows:

All flat pieces, including bed linen, tabic linen
and towels, washed, smoothly ironed, evenly
folded and ready for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing, dresses,
children's garments, etc., carefully washed and
dried (and starched where necessary) ready
to be dampened and ironed.

Manu undergarments may be worn without
ironing, due to the method of drying. Thin will
save a great deal of your work in finishing that
portion of your wash.

If you to do this thankless, monotonous
washing week after week you would soon take
advantage of Family Laundry Service. Your wife
is worthy of even more consideration. Discuss
Family Laundry Service with her.

Men's collar nnd shirts Innt longer
when done by dependable laundricH. Try
the nhirt nnd collar service of your wife's
present laundry.

"ft.

I'.urnpc

and

few

had

Ask Your Present Laundryman
About

Family Laundry Service
For the Whole Family Laundry
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ngninst Jlughca for membership la Hie

lleptibllcan city commltfco.
Hughes Itncldng Long

Captain Hughes Is backing George

Long, or tho Seventh ward, for Con-

gress from the First .Congressional dis-

trict, and from the samo district, Frank
Kamineraad, of tho Thirty-tilnt- li ward,
for tho State Scnnte. Other Siooro

leaders, headed by .lohn Scniilon, of the
Thirty-sixt- h ward, nrc backing Dr.
Arthur P. Kcegnn for Congress and
William Ilcinhardt for the state Senate.
These nrc tho candidates opposed to

Senator Yarn and Congressman Varc
for

The Varc leaders are crowing over
tho threatened split in the ranks of the
independents, predicting Hint Congress-
man Varc will he by a ma-

jority of 120.000.
It was announced this morning thnt

Robert S. Shnw. chnlnnan of the Town
Sleeting party In the Fortieth ward,
ivmiM hn n miullilntn for tho Lccislu- -

turc from tho Twenty-firs- t Legislative
district.

A committee headed lijr niinam u.
Duff nnd George W. Hollldny called on
Slayor Sloore today to bespeak bis sup-
port for Sir. Shaw.

Sir. Dlsston. who Is one of the candi-
dates for n place In the National Con-

vention, announced today that be is not
out for a congressional nomination but
is unalterably opposed to the candidacy
of Congressman Peter 15, Costcllo, who
seeks election.

"I nm still opposed to Congressman

Hidden (reek
a newWestern Serial

hy the author of

heBtandini

M

Broad & Columbia Ave.
52d & Streets
Gtn. and Lehigh Aves.

(Open August 1st)

V, MtfwCN
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Costclld nnd t will Cohtlnuo to opposo
lilm even if he la-- agreed upon bj" every
one else. ,

"I favor n candidate from the
called ranka. I fitvor n worklngman. 1

believe that n worklngman can rcprc
sent the district Just as well as a manu-

facturer or business man. It is my
personal belief that labor should have
a voice in this city's ...

"I nm not only in favor a
but I bellcvo lie could win the

district against nil opposition. The dis-

trict Is often spoken of ns a manufac-
turing district, which it is. But the

Is nn important factor just
as Is the manufacturer. I hold this
view despite the fnct that nil leaders
do not agree with mc."

SK Dlsston said lie has a man in
mind who would make a suitable candi-
date. He said he did not wnnt to name
the man nt this time.

Slaglstrate William I Campbcl ,

Sloorw leader of the Twenty-fift- h ward,
is now canvassing tho Fifth district on
the situation. Sir. Cos-

tcllo is1 in Florida. It is regarded as"
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long stroke and high speed
the Mercer give sur-

prising area.
high
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IF THE prices
Houghton Prod.,
ifcts too high, then,
twenty thousand satis
fied users fools.

HOUGHTON CO.
Somerset

EASY break and tidy
IDEAL Choc-

olate too good waste,
it's molded in "waste-

less" barsJ
IDEAL COCOA CHOCOLATE COMPANY
NEW UTITZ.

mjmwmjMMJL wja vwhhwmi

1225 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA'S NEWEST
AND MOST COMPLETE

VICTROLA SHOP
selection always prove

courteous, experienced salespeople
offer suggestions comfortable

hearing will. delight

Victrolas $25 $430

Easiest Terms

TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

torque

versatile. throttles
greater

average

.,.:'

congressional
fycamJ

Connollv

Record

gladly

Chestnut

cylinder

4038 Lancaster Avenue
5610 Avenue
4407 Main St.,

ExclusiveVictrola Distributors

MERCER
Mercer's High Gear Ability

will surprise you

THE
performance

Germantown

speed; and its fourth speed on
hills is truly extraordinary.

Mercer is a Hare's Motors product i

built for all around But with .Pr
that utility it combines such individual v
points ot merit as are otten cmpnasrzca
as if they were in themselves enough
to sound investment value.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.

North Broad Street
c i .r ar - i ir
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